
VALUABLE PROPERTY
FOBS, SAJLE. ’

IN pursuant? of the Inst will and testament of
James Graham, late of Allen township, Cum-

berland county, I wtll-sell-at Public Sale, onthe
promises, on Thursday the 38th day of October
next, at 10o'clock, A. M., the fallowing described
valuable property, to wit: • • .

ONE HUNDRED ACHES of Primt timer
•force Land, bounded by lands of William Hark-
ness, Daniel Mohler and others,on the public road,
about 1 mildsouth of Slecbanicabnrg—about one
half cleared, under good fenceiind in a high state
of cultivation, the residue covered with thriving
young Timber.‘ There isno buildings on the land.

A clearand indisputable title will begiven, and
terms made known on the day pf sale;
• Persons wishing to view the premises previous
to the day of sale, cancall at the late residence of
James Graham, adjoining the same, or on the sub-
scriber. ' .

'

,

R: G, YOUNG, Executor.
September 8, 1841. ts

Orphan*? Courts Sale.
In pursuance of an order of the Orphans’,Court

of Cumberland County, will be sold, at, public
vendue, oh the premises, on Saturday the 30th day
of Octobernext, at 18 o’clock at noon of that day,
the following real estate, lato the property of John
Myers,of WestPennsbotough township, deceas-
ed, viz: .

All that plantation or tract of land, situate in
said township of WestPennsbotough, in thecoun-
ty of Cumberland, aforesaid,and hounded by lands
of John Fiahburn, JohrihMyers, Jacob Nailer and
Daniel Shetbohm, and containing One Hundred,
and Thirtyfae Acres offirst rata Limestone Land.
One hundred and twenty acres whereof is cleared
land, and tbo rest well-timbered. This property
is situate aboql three miles West of Carlisle, on
the State road leading to Newville—isprincipally
undar good fence and in n.good state of cultivation.
The improvements are

. A LARGE DOUBLE TWO STORY
STONE HOUSE,

‘ .ft Large Stone Bank Barn, Corn

■ Crib, ‘Wagon.Sheds, tt Tenant House and other
out buildings. A never failing stream of water
ions through the term, and there is a well of ex-

" collent waterht the house. There is also on the
premises, an Orchard of well selected grafted np-
pie trees. .

Also, a tract ofMOUNTAIN LAND,in Dick-
inson township, in said county, bounded by lands
ofHenry Shenk and othors, andcontaiping TUN
acres, more or less. This tract is well covered

• with young Chesuut timber. - * ‘ -
'Persons. wiahiUglo view cither of the above.■ j-r„prr i: V,J

ahowntlfem by rnlfing nii tho subscriber^,
will-bfi mp.do jinown on-the-

day thereofby '• V ' w
,

BENJ. MYERS, adm’r.
• ' of John Myers, deceased.

Poplomber'S), 184T.“ tds

.Notice,
fT U' now nearly one year-since my connexion

with the ••Volunteer” establishment ceased,*
at Which limethe bookstand accounts of the firm
were all assigned to me for my share—and as a
large amount of debts clue tlie firm, notwith-
standing the freqncjil notice given, still remains
unpaid, this is therefore to give a final notice
that unless payment he madeon or before the
Ist of July next, compulsory process will then
positively be resorted to against each and every
delinquent. -I7

-- COUNMAN.
Carlisle, May 20, 1841.
N. B.—The books arc left' with D. Smith,

Esq. in Carlisle.

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!
CLIP PINGE R 4- CAREY

' Have just received at their old stand near the
Rail Road,, and directly opposite Mr.lt. Cochran’s
Hotel, a very full and rich assortment of'
FALL & W(NTERT GOODS,
among which are superfine and common blue, dah-
lia, black, invisible and bottle, green, wool dyed
black, London brown,plive and mixed, plain, dia-
mond beaver and pilot

*

CMjOTSBS,
ofa variety ofcolors and qualities; a very full as-
sortment of Merinoes, Musline do Lainqs & Saxo-
nies; a very large assortment of Saltinotts and
Cassiinero'a;’Merino, Broche,Tagliqna, McGregor,
Chene, Silk and’Cotton •

Shawls dt Handkerchiefs!
Colton, Worsted,'Minim, Lambswool_ and Silk
HOSIERY; Back, Beaver, Berlin, Woolen and
Worsted lined and -uhlined -GLOVES; Silk,-
Kid, Mohair, Chene-and Cotton GLOVES and
MITS; a very-largo and beautiful assortment of

Fall and winter Ribbons, .

of the very latest stylo; Thread Lace and Edgings
ofall widths and prices; Blaok ItalianLutestrings,
Gro de Rhine, Orb de, Gro de Swoi and Rept.
SILKS; Chene, rib’d. and plain Gro do Afrique
for Bonnets; Leghorn, Flounce, Braid and English'
Straw BONNETS ;~Mcns’ and BoyeV Fury Seal
and Soalet CAPS; a full assortment of ■_ ”'

China, Glass unci

||| teas. QUEENSWA RE.
Their assortment is now very full,

comprising nearly every, article usually kept in a
Pry Goods’ Store, and have been bought uport
the very best terms; consequently, they are-pre-
pared to offer goods at such, prices as cannot fail
to give satisfaction.—They moat respectfully ask
those wishing-to purchase, to-give them a call.—
They/eel satisfied they can mate it their interest
to purchase from them. .

'

Shippensburg, Sept. 9, 1841,

In the Court of- Common Plena of Cumber
land County.

12th August, 1841: Upon the petition of , William
Blean, one of the assignees ofDavid Bloon, the court
grant a rule to shew causo why? he should not be dis-
charged from the trust confided to him under a volun-
tary Decd'of Assignment, to be argued at ncxtNoveiu-

' ‘her term/of which all persons interested will take no-
tice. By the Court,

GEO. PiotVy.
September 16, 1841.

PRIVATE SALE
THE subscribers offer at private sale a first rate

Limestone Plantation, late properly of James
Neal, Esq, dec’d, situate in Dickinson township,
Cumberland county, bounded by lands of Andrew
Carotbets, John Woodbnrn, Samuel Houston unci
others, containing240 acres, more or less—about
two thirds of. which is cleared,.in excellent culti-
vation and under good fence, the romnining third
is fine Timber Land. The.improvements thereon
are a large , ‘

DWELLING HOUSE
; AN-P KITCHEN.

A Z.ABOE BIUCK BARN,
TVagon, shed, and other outbuildings, and a well
of good water.

.Tliore is on the premises a Orchard,
and other fruit trees,'also-'a largo Pool of water
that has scarcely ever been known to go dry/.

. If the above property is not sold before Saturday,
the 23d of October', other nation will then bo given
of its disposal. The terms will then be made
known.

SAMUEI, BOYD,
HOOT. SLEMMONS,

" M. BOYD. -

Ni -Bi;Anf information rcepocting tlie property
:.■! nan be had ofMr. Vickes.'dri tho premises, of Win
. M Blddle,E«q. of Carlisle, dr of Samuel Boyd,

Jone of the owner*) neat Colttinbia.'-Laneaster co.,

September 16,1811.

THESE unrivalled pills having now acquir-

ed a ,celebrity and a popularity unequalled in

the annals of medicine, and also having Obtain-
ed t i,e entire confidence and being used in the
private practice of almost the whole bodyof the
rritfdicpl’ faculty in the United States, Europe,
Asia, South. America, .the, West Indies, and a
great put t of Africa, it is unnecessary to adver-
tise them at length, or to say anything further
of their merits, than by stating the complaints
which they are most effective in the cure of,
and which are a* follows:—‘Yellow and bilious
level's, fever arid agne, dyspepsia, croup, liver
complaint, sick headache, jaundice, asthma,
dropsy, rheumatism, enlargement of the spleen,
piles,-’colic, female obstructions, heartburn,
furred tongue, nausea, distensions of the stom-
ach and bowels, incipient diarrheas. flatulence,
habitual costlvepr.ss, loss of appetite blotched
or sallow complexion, and in all cases of torpor
of the bowels, where a cathartic or an aperient
is needed. They are exceedingly mild in their
operation, ptoduemgneither nausea, gtipinp nor
debility.
Extract of a letter from Dr. Pye, of Quebec,

h, c.

“For bilious fevers, sick headaches, torpidi-
ty ofthe bowels, and enlargement of the spleen,
I)r. Peters’ Pills are an excellent medicine.”
Extract of a letterfrom Dr. Gurney, of New

Orleanr, I.a.
"I have received much assistance in my prac-

tice—especially in jaundice and yellow fever—

from the use of Peters’ Pills. I presume, that
on an average, I prescribe a hundred boxes a
month.”
Extract ofa letterfoom Dr. Reynold*, of Gal-

veslon , Texas,
“They arc certainly an excellent general-fa-

mily medicine, and there is ho quackery about
them.*’
Extract ofa letter from Dr-. fFqines, pfPhild-

del/ihia.
“Your pills are the mildest iri their operations,

and yet most powerful in their effects, of any
thntTdHfVe ever met with in a practice of c s ght
and twenty years, I'heir action oh the'chyle
*nd hence on the impurities of the bloody is evU
dently surprising.”'

IMPORTANT TO THE AFFLICTEDf

gJfIER.MAN’S COUGH LOZENGES are-
fast superseding the use of all other reme*

cjlcs fof Coughs, Colds, Asthma* Croup, Hoop-
ing Cough and Consumption.

They are not only the best but the cheapest*
A day : is all.

and alUbvUmavy
• case? ai^curie<blnvone.or'twor day»P'“--; -‘"*:£-;r^L'u^
handieymode of Taking medicine .than iri the
shape of the lozenge. It Is so small, soneat,so
handy, and withal so pleasant, that the most
'fastidious taste, cannot reject it. We are glad
to perceive that all kinds of medicines are now
prepared ijvthis palatable way by Dr» Sherman,

; and may be-dbUined Wf?^ifepoMmlbis-city.
[Philada. Times.} '

We know of no better cough medicine than
Dr; Sherman's Cough Lozenges? they cure so
soon and aye so pleasant that it is almost
sure to be sick, to be thus agrecably*dosed.—
[N.Y. Sun.]

Sheriff Purkir.s, Mr. "Burton, of Providence*
Mr. Whaler, of Boston,*Mf. Rivers, Mr. Combs,
Mr. Wallace, Judge Peters, Mrs. Coleman,Mrai
Richardson, and hundreds of others of this city,
have called to.eXpress their surprise and com-,
mendation of th’e speedy relief and cures efivci§
cd by these truly wonderlul Cough Lozenge’s. *

Doctors Smith,Vamlcnburgh, Comstock,Har-
ris, Brigham ami several others of our most dis-
tinguished physicians,have used these Lozenge s
in their practice with invariable success. The
medical faculty uniformly approve of them, as
he best cough medicine in use. •

SHERMAN'S WORM LOZENGES,
Are the greatest discovery ever made for dis-
pelling the various binds of worms, that so fre-
quently and distressingly annoy both.children
and adults.' They are an infallible remedy and
so pleasant to the taste that children will take
them as readily ns a common peppermint Lo-
zenge.

Rev. Dr. Ludlow has used them for iwo year-,
and always with entire success. Daily -com-
plaints are made by persons who have been
gulled out oftheir, dollars'by humbug advertis-
ers, but who have found a cure in Sherman’s
Lozenges. Remember, you are not required io
buy several dollars worth of these Lozenges to
test their virtues. A few shillings worth will
cure you. . •

The Rev. labez Townsend's little girl, nine
years old,.was given up as incurable by two phy-
sicians. She was fast wasting away, and was so
miserable that death was alonelooked tofor re-
lief. Three doses of Sherman’s Worm Lozen-
ges entirely cured her. Dr. -Stevens, one of the
most distinguished this country,
says,' Sherman’s Worm Lozenges are thesafest
and best article he knows of for destroying
worms.
—Dr. Hunter, another celebrated physician,
uses nn.qther worm medicinein his practice.

Dr. Castle, 297 Dro'adway, N. Yu lias ..used
Shirman’s Lozehges in .his practice for more
than two years, and never knew them tofail.

Price 25 and 37J cents per box.'
(£j*Wholesale 8c Retail Lozenge Warehouse,

No. 90 North Sixth street. Also, fnf sale by
Samuel Wilson (i Go. Shippenshurgt William
Barr, Newville, and S. ELLIOTT, Carl sir._.

M.. B. ROBERTS’ VEGETABLE EM-
BROCATION.

. The efficacy, of this most valuable Embrocation
is attested by thousands who haveproved its.heal-
ing qualities in the cure of the most troublesome
diseases to which the horse is liable,'such.as old
or fresh Wounds, Sprains, pains and weakness of
the' Limbs, Bruises, Swellings, stiffness of the
Joints, &c. &c. .ii

Among numerous certificates which' might be
produced, tho following is thought sufficient; it is
from I. Reesides, Esq. tho great stage' owner and
mail contractor.

This is to certify that l have used M-. B. Ro-
berts’ Embrocation for various kinds of Sores,
Wounds,"&Sprains on horses, and 1fin’d it to ex-
ceed any other that I have tried.

J. REESIDE.
For sale in Carlisle, by Stevenson §r Dinkk.

■PROCLAMATION.
WHEREAS the Hon. Samuel Hepburn, Presi-

dent Judge of the Court of Common Pleas in the
counties, of Cumberland, Perry and Juniata, and
and the Horn John Stuart&John Lefevre, Judges
ofthe said Court of Common Pleas of the county
of Cumberland, have issued their precept bearing
date the 14th day of Augiiat 1811, and to roe di-
rected,for holding a Court of Oyer and Terminer,
and General Jail Delivery, and General Qdartor
Sessions of the Peace, at Carlisle, on the. second
Monday ofNovember, 1841,(being the Bth day,)
at 10 o’clock in the forenoon:.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
■to'the Coroner, Justices.of tho Peace, and Cbn-
stables of I,tho said-county of'Cumberland, that
they be .then and there in their properpersons, with
their records, Inquisitions, Examinations, and oth-
er Remembrances, to do those things which to
their offices respectively appertain. And those
.who are hound by reconiaances toprosecute against
the prisoners thatarie, or then may be, in the Jail
of Cumberland county, tobothen and there to
prosecute against them as'shall bo, just.

Dated at Carlisle, the 20th day of September:
1841, and lbo 65thyear of American-Independ-
ence. PACE MARTIN. Sheriff.

pn. iffn.T.iAMmyiw t
■

*^neii^oor..td-HW,-J; ■:
h CarlUle, lf;

r JttliOVE JWtANtyPAOTOHY.

THE subscriber respectfully informs the citi-
zens of Hanover, and the public in 'general,

that he manufactures to order, and keeps on hand,
all kinda of '

.... _ Jtuckakin Gloves#
chiefly for Waggoners and Working men, which
he will dispose of at very moderate prices, either
wholesale or retail. Saddlers can be' accommo-
dated with Buckskins.

s AUGUSTUS WOLFE.
September SO, 1811. . 3t*

Sperm Oil.
A very superior article of Sperm OH may be,

had by calling at Stevenson end Uinkle’a Drug
and Chemical store.' •

NEWS' TO THE JFFLIO TEDI
YEAGER & ALBRIGHT’S

Celebrated Botanical Health and Life Pre
ierver.

This Medicine, although known for. many
years as * Yeager’s Medicine,* has never been of-
fered to the public for sale, until of.Ute the pro-
prietors have been prevailed upon to offer it for
the benefit of those who are laboring under the
diseases here enumerated.vizi *

_

Cancer, Ulcers of the Throat and Body, Liv-
er Complaint, spitting of Blood, Whooping
Cough, Rheumatic affections in the head and
body, Colds of long standing, attended with se-
verepain in the breast. Consumption—in many
cases when the patient has been abandoned by
the physician and pronounced an incurable case,
this medicine has had the most wonderful effect.

The proprietors arc fully aware of the numer-
ous medicines that are already offered to thepub-
lic for the above disease?, many of which have
not the slightest effect of performing at any time
a cure— which
have of late been given to them by some of the
most respectable citizens, there can no longer be
any doubt as regards the medicine which they
now offer and.would say to those afflicted—give
it but a trial—adhere to its directions—and we
will warrant a permanent cure.

Directions for using it found accompa-
nying each bottle.

Purchase them at the D.rug Store of Myers 8c
Haverstick.. Price gl per bottle.

April 22, 184L. 6m *

Valuable Beal E«talc Ftjr Sale.

IN pursuance of the directions of the testament
and last will of Thomas Martin,er. latent Mon-

roe township, Cumberland county, d'ec'd., will be
exposed to public sale, on' Saturday the 23d day
of October* at noon, that excellent farm whereon

’ the tkcdaaed and'noyvin the occn-
.'{(rti'ii'y;j~r-. -....t-O. -riti.*t

by thK'tdad':leading,

Trindle fejilrTrig road,.and" Orv lhe Otfstdhy.lands 6r
Richard Parker, containing about 161 Acres,diaT-
ing a two story stone

HOUSE &i KITCHEN,
AGOonnovble log. babn,

Ffjizon Shed, Cider Press,
Cribs, Grain Shed,.a well of. never.—

a young and thriving Orchard of
fruit; tho-wholo-t0..b0-sold.by. the.acre and

measured, one half of the purphaso money to bo
paid .grf'lhe execution of the deed and delivery of;
possession on the Ist day of April 1842, the resi-
due in three equalannual payments thereafter with-
out interest, to be secured by judgment bonds, the
grain in the ground to be reserved. There are two
Hens on 61 acres part of this farm, one of $10,44
91. tho otber of $3lB 27, these to licdeductod from
the hand money and to remain charged on the land,
the interest on the first to bo paid annually to Re-

| becca Williamson during her life, and at her death
the principal to he paid; the interest on the other
to be paid annually to.Alexander Simpson during
his life, and on his death the principal to bo paid.
The title is indisputable.

DAVID MARTIN, *

HENRY BITNER,
Executors of Thomas Martin, dec’d.

August 26, 1641.

Greatsale ofWoodland.
Will be sold on Saturday the 23d day of Octo-

ber next, at the public house of Jacob Trego, in
Dickinson township, Cumberland county, about
£2OOO Acres of Prime Woodland ,in lotsjjffrom 50
to 100 acres. The land is situate along the south
mountain, adjoining Cumberland Furnace land's on
the west, Pine Grove lands on the south. Holly
Lands on the east, and .lands of Emanuel Lino,
John Cbover,’ Phillip Spangler, George Beetcm
and others, on the north. The above described
land is well coveted with Cheshut, Pirio and other
timber, and would be well worth'the attention of
the farmers in the neighborhood'. ' The conditionswill be moderate, and an indlßputablo^ilhsgiven.

Carlisle, September 23,1841.

A VALUABLE FARM
FOR SALE.

THE subscriber intending toremove to the west,
will dispose of at public sale, on thepremises,

on Saturday the 30lh of. October next, at 10. o’-
clock, A. M., a first rate farm-of- prime land, situ-
ate in South Middleton township, about two miles
south of Carlisle, containing 100 acres of ■ ,

PATENTED LIMESTONE LAND,
80 acres of which is cleared, and the residue cov.
ercd with thriving young timber.. The improve,
ments are a two story , . . 1 -

Jferf. STOKE HOUSE
AND KITCHEN*;
and a double log barn,

weatherboarded, There is also a thriving young
Orchard of choice fruit trees.

The Bohy Brook Spring rises on this farm a I
few rods from the house, which ensures a never
failing supply ofwater to the house, and also to
the cattle from every field on the farm*~

The whole is under good fence and in a high
state of cultivation. A clear and indisputable ti-
tle will be given, and the payments made to suit
purchasers.

September 23,-1941.
ANDREW OATMAN.

BEETEM’S HOTEL.
THE subscriber, 'thankful for past favors, re-'

6pectfuily informs his customers and the pub-
iio-in general, that ho has removed to: that large
and eomrafidiousestablishment on the North-west
corner of the Public Square, late the property of
Thomas C.- Lane,which he hasfitted ujS in a very
superior manner as a .

PUBIiIC HOUSE,
and where ho is prepared to furnish all who may
fever Him with their custom with the
accommodations. ■ . v

This. Hotel*' Mr its centraPlocalion, is very
convenient for business men; and being neartho
stopping place of the Cars on thesßail road, it will
also furnish Travellers with aready place of rest
and rofreshmcntj i.The ROOMS arc large and
airy—the

TABLE
■will always be well supplied withtho best the
markets can afford—the M with the beat of
■Liqubrst-rthe 'charges
nothing shdll hu lcfl undone on the part of llie Bub-
acriber to merit it share of public patronage; '

BOARDERS will be takenby the week,month',
°r SfIOVKRS will find it to their interest to'stop
wiihhitn, as his STABLEisamblc, aniTa Chre-
ful and esuurienccd Ostler always it attendance. .

GEORGE REETEM.
■_Carli; slpV>AprilE 11

Resurrection or Persian Pills*
Judge not lest ye be judged—keep on hand

something fot* a wet day—be prepared for sick-
ness in case it should come—be ready to stop it
before it gets too deep a.hold—use the Persian
Pillsinseason, and thousands, yea tens of thou-
sands might >be saved from long and lingering
fits of sickness by using the Vegetable Persian
Pills freely. No injury canensue from using the
Persian Pills to youth or old age. Take them
according to the directions, and you will be
warranted with a sure erne. Try. them belore
you judge—dojit- stand still and saw there is-no
cure toy me, butbuup gud a doing.whilothe day
fasra. They >w IK /Sire; all £u i fJit;J

Jmvc seen t/ielr effects, mo W recommend them.

fid (hat an all-wise Providence nas seen. to
bring to light an all-prevailing remedy that will
c«re almost every disease in our country, Do
not condemn them until yon have used th.eiq,
and give them a fail’ trial, and we are certain"

■ you will not only. use-lhßm -.>»ourseVi> :b.\\ViVecust>*,.
mend (hem to yourfriends and the-public-gen-
erally,

* (t/'Fcm sajc In. .alt. the principle- Tillages in
Pennsylvania, VVM. H. VAVLOU, at Harrs-
burg, gener.d agent forPennsylvania.and Mary-
and. All orders sent to .him at Harrisburg,
will be promptly attended to,

Carlisle—Stevenson and Dinklc.
Shippensbnyg —J. Brarkenyidge.
Ilogestown—Edward MH-cr,
White House—A. G, Miller,
Newvlllc—•A. J. North,

€r Hebrew Plaster.
- Read this belore you slop, then do not stop
there, 'but send , anti .Ret a box of the JEW
DAVID’S or HEBREW PE ASTER, if you
want to keep pain and weakness far from you—-
ask the person who has used it and he will tell
,you that he has been wired of the rheumatism
and several-other direful diseases that ( had,
drawn him all up in a heap, and had drawn
his joints all out of place, and he was, compell-
ed to confine himself to his house, and he will
tell you that it cured him,.and that, he is now
well, will.cure all chronic diseases, or where
seated pain or weakness exists we will war-
rant a cure.' It will restore the iialt and the
lame to the use of their limbs by applying it to
the parts affected. The wonderful cures effect-
ed by the application of this plaster are.the en-
grossing subjects of the day, go where yoii will
and you will hear nothing but that Mr. Such-a-
one, or Mr. So-and-so was restored to the heal-
thy use of their limbs by the application ot this
plaster—or that they arc glad that Mr, Such-a-
erie has got about agairir-really say they, this
plaster must be a good plaster or it Would not.
lave cured so bad a case -as that—or you will
hear, some person that has been gone from home
some time exclaim when he returns at finding a
person on his feet who he never expected to see
again, why, how is this, I see He is about—l
thought his case incurable—well every- body
thought sotoo, but he has used the Jew David’s
or Hebrew Plaster, and got well —and so it is
performing cures all over the whole country
where it is used.

. For sale at all the principal villages in Penn-
sylvania and Maryland.
• WM. H. TAYEOR, general agent for Mary-
land and, Pennsylvania. All orders addressed
to him, at Harrisburg, Pa. will receive prompt
attention. ■

Carlisle—Stevenson rind Dinkle.
Shippensburg—J.- Brackenridge.
Hogestowri—Edward Miller.
White HoUsf-i-A. G. Miller.
Newville—A. J. North.

DR. S. D. STEWART,
Thomsonian Botanic Practitioner of Med

icine and Obstetrics, No. 2, Alexander's
Row, Pitt Street, near the Rail Road

Hotel: ■

fi a ESPECTIpULEY i nforms Ills rrieuds’and
the public generally, that (through soliri-,

tainiu) ho has removed from Shirvmanstmvn to
Carlisle, where he may be found, at all times
unless professionally engaged. _

The afflicted
shjdl at all times he'treated wifi/" purely vege-
table medicines, “No Poisons,” and iii strict ac-
cordance with the principles laid down by that
great-reformer in medical science. Dr. Samuel
Thomson.

Chronic Cases—such us Cnnsomption. 'T.ivcr
Complaint, Dropsies, Rheumatisms, and Can-
cers, are more especially informed that the hew
system is admirably adapted to their cases.

’

Invalidsdrom a distance can he arcnmmodn«
ted with ’Boarding while under medical treat-
menti on reasonable terms. ‘

Carlisle. July 15, ,1841.

’ M’CL.EIjBjAN’S hotkl.
South-IVest Corner’ of the Public Square,

■'> '' OARI.ISI.E, Pa.

THE Buh'scVlber has taken that;,welj'knnwn
tavern stand, nearthe County.Hiill, Carlisle,

lately S.'Allen, where,
'he 'will atall times be preparedtoaccommodate
itisrohkjrtends-ftndthe.puhlicgener.illy, with
everything, needful to make their visitagrceu-
lile*, . \ : J -' ' ' '

HwiiTiABLE wiU.bc supplied.«-ith the best
the market can alTnrd—his BAB. with the clinic-,
cst Utiufn'ii—and everypther.reqdisitc mlhe-best
'style. Prirea very .moderate; \ ‘

; BOARDER!?, will 'he . taken by
month,or ydnr., • . ” i /rs

.A'carcttd OS PEER will be alwn
ancvatid D.RQYEH.S mul otlu'i s t'
theijGiillvantage.tp give nim n_cnlh,'£■/ M.McCI.
-Miy'iS, iqu. '

thewyek,
.stnijUend-
lU Tin4ii to
fck*,., - ■SSAIC,

VALUABLB AItIUICALPREPARATIONS
are calculated to produce more real good Utah
can possibly result from the use of any others#
for.several reasons:—They are not recommend-
ed to cure all, and every disease, as is generally
boasted of other preparations, (which the most
ignorant must be/awafe cannot be, as different
diseases require- different medicines,) But each
of Dr. Leidy’s Medicines are recommended and
adapted to different classes of diseases.. 1-hcy
do not contain Mercury,' or the minerals which
are combined with most, if not.all, other prepa-
rations in use. They are perfectly sale and
pleasant to take, containing nothing offensive or
deleterious,-but being compostd of Vegetable
Extracts—may be employed by young and old,
male and female, at all-times, and under all.cir-
cumstances, without restraint fiomi occupation,
temperate or moderate -living*-' They are the
preparationsof.a Regular Druggist, (Ur, Leid>,)
also Physician, attested by the most distinguish*
edPhysicians of the United States, among whom
are, 15r. P. S. Physic, Dr. N. Chapman, Dr,
W. Gibson, Dr. S* Jackson, Dr. W. E.. Horner,
Dr. W. P. Dewecs, Dr. T. C. James, Dr. J.
Redman C'oxe, Dfca Kr Hare, &c., £jfc.;also, by
the Rev. W. 11. Delaney, Robert Adrain, L. L,
D., J. L. Biddle, Esq., and numerous others.—
They have been employed in innumerable in-
stances, with the most unexampled success, as
thousands can testify, among whom are ihe
principal officers in Washington City, Members
of Congress, of the State Legislatures, many of
the Clergy, &c. ts*c. (See certificates and re-
commendations, accompan) ing the directions
with each Medicine.

Dr, Leidt/s Medicated Extract of Sarsafiar♦

i7/a.—The slipngeslpreparation ol Susaparilla
in existence. ' Que Hundred Dollars will he fot«
felted for a preparation equ dto it. One Hnttle
(half a pint) is equal UTmx pints ofthe strongest
Syrup of Strsaparilla that can he made. Com-
ment upon the virtues of Sarsaparilla is unne-
cessary—the world knows it—it is only y
for persons using It to be sure of getting a good
preparation of it. Sec recommendations,* with
directions.

Pi ice g»l CO a battle

Dr. LeidyV lllood Pills,
'ji Corri/ionentfxart ofivhich Ja —

Comment upon the Mi'uesjjf v'hese Puts is unne-
cessary- ’I he puGhc shtiUld be careiul to Fro-

to bo particular ami
Pdlsi.'as imposters nm n ulatuire 1"PflI ni their

wg by .such tricking U> seU theivs,
Cation «t the Original'.only true aim Genuine

"Blood Fills of Dr. Leiily—upwards of one hun-
dred gross of which have been sold during the
past.umnth. .. .

. Blood Pd]s may.bs,
tie,..or active-pui:gwtuve.,*p\'4 sc&siivg.,j>iopei ties*
not contained in any-other pills—that of Pnnly-
n>g thv-Blond and Animal Khudsf at the same
time returning from the Stomach and"BVnvni-T
all noxious* ' r injurious substances;' which pro-
duce disease, ami without delimitating, or pros-
trating the system, as do most other medicines
of a purgative nature. See nirections. ••

• Price 25 cents a box.

r. Hechter's I’uliuoiuiry Tic-
servativc,

For Coughs, Colds, Asthmas Catarrhs, Influtn
zas; Diseases of the Breast £c Lungs, Spitting

ol Blood, and arrest of approaching
’ CONSUMPTION.

Throughout Germany this preparation is used
more than any.oilier for Coughs, - Colds, &c.&c*
and is there so well known, mat they call'll the
“Life Preserver."

Thousands in this city, and throughout the
United Stairs, owe their present existence to
the .good effects,(if tins medicine. Numerous
certificates have been published from time to
time—further . comment is unnecessary. See

irections.
Price 50 cents a bottle.

)r. Leidj’s Tetter fij Itch Oint-
‘L inent,

_ _

AN infallible remedy for various s.fiectinns of
. the Skin, removing Pimples/ Pustules, and
. Eruptions, ot the Skin, ami particularly

adapted to the cure ofTetter and the
> Itch. "■

<

This ointment has been used in numerous
schools throughout the city and county, us well
as Factories, employing numerousgirls and bojs.,
and*amongst whom’'Tetter and, Itch, as well us

otfitr Affections of the Skin, prevailed, with the
most unexampled success. Names of tfcbonl
'Teachers, as well as Superintendents and Pro-

i pnetors of Factories, could he given,confirming
the above, but for the delicacy they leel in hav-
ing their names published in -connection with
such loathsome and disagreeable affections., ’

Price 25 cents a box. *

Dr. Leidy’s lihiieniaticLiniment,
A truly efficacious application for Hlu ematism,
Bruises, Sprains, Stillness and Weakness ofthe
joints, Numbness of the Muscles and Limbs,
Pains along the Uack, Spine, Sides, and across
the. Loins.

Many highly commendatory certificates from
physicians and others, have been frequently
published of its efficacy. Seedirections, ,

Price 37J cents-a bottle, or-three bottles for
one dollar.
“~ JTlve~fon?gnmg-Medicincs are-prepared only,
and sold Wholesale and Retail, at ■ • J.

Dr, Leidy’s Health Emporium,
No. 191 North Second street, near Viuestveet,

(Sign of tbe.Golrien Eagle and Serpents.)
Pbiladelpam. «.

. Sold nt tile Drug Store of STEVENSON IST
DlNKLE.,Carlisle, Pa.

LAY OTOUFFER’S
J\’eivFoundry and Machine

Shop.
fcTlie subscribers thaoklul for fifvors, here-

by. notify the public, that they still continue at
their stand in Main Street, a few doors east i f
the Jail, where they are prepared ludo at short,
nuticb - - r 1 .

v
OF ALL KINDS, such as Turning Lathes,
jtippleNuts, Plaister breakers, orn shelters.
Hollow Jinvih, Mandril’s■ Patent Machines
for tending: Wagon "pyres. Wagon- boxes
and oath 'boxes of allisizes, Stove Plates',
Mill listing s, Q-c. $-c. They will also Guild

HOUSE • pOWER.S •.

AND •

TIIIISIACIBINES,
and do all kindTof' repairing,-as they *ire well
prepared with patte.rusof vaiinus kinds.

’ They
will also manufacture Culling boxes, fkr, &r.

They are also prepared to,'execute patterns
for Mill Gearing, fhid of eVery find,, at 'short
•UOtie.C.
. . Also, ha*hand a Ipt-of Witherow’,slmprovcd
Pideut.Ploughs,'which they will-dispose ofrea
souably.', T- -e»- .

: .
. ;geo«re lay, , ...

-

;r> :/ AHKAfIAMSrOUFPEK.
vCarJisleV'March 4,-1841.. .

ffilV SMI fursaie

CHANGE OP POSITION.
UNION HOTEI,

;* Carlisle* Pa. ,

rrrHR Subscriber, thankful for past favors, re-
X speclfuUyt uforms the citizens of ttys county,
that he has removed to the'well-known Tavern
Stand, on the NorthWest cornerof South Han-
dler and Pomfert fitveets.recently occupied by
CJeorKe Bejrtein; Esq.; where lie is prepared.to
accommodate, in first rale' style, all those who
may favor him with.their custom. _ —,

The HOUSE is large and commodious and is)
fitted up and furnished in a style of elegance and
comfort unsurpassed by any house in the' bor.
ough. As it is situated ina pleasant and central
part of the town, it’is very.convenient for busi-
ness men and travellers.

His TABLE will constantly be supplied with
the best the rtiarket can afford—and 'lsis' '

BAIt with the very best ofliquors.
DKOVEUS will find it to their interest to stop

with him, as his STABLE isample, and a. care-
ful and experienced Ostler will always be found
in attendance.

IT7*HOARDEHS will betaken by the week
month, or year.

WM. S. ALLEN;;
Carlisle, April 22, 1841.—tf.

New Hardware, Grocery
’ AND VARIETY STORE.

THR subscriber lias, just retuflied from the ci-
ties of New York, . Philadelphia and Balti-

more, and is now opening at his store room South
Hast comerof Market'Square and Main streets,
(formerly occupied, by G. VV. Hitnerj Esq;) a ge-
neral assojtment'TJfr
HARDWARE. STONEWARE.

OEDAHWABB, BRITTANIA-
WAKE. GROCERIES,

Oils, Paints, Varnishes, Glass, Brushes, VfjiipS) ,
Canes, Lamps for burning.C.amphinc Pil,-and.t!
great variety of articles useful and necessary fof
furnishing and kccpiiig a house.

He Has alsb,~arid will 'constantly keep on hand.C.ampjiind Oil, a cheap and elegant substitute fof
Sperm Oil, -and having been appointed the agent
of Messrs. Bachees & Brother of- Newark, N. J.,
for the sale of JONHS’ PATENT LAMP in'this
county, he'is prepared to furnish Lamps and.Oii
at a very reasonable rate to 1all who may wish-to
use this new and economical light.

Having selected his goods himself, and madn
Ids purchases for Cash, he is able and determined
to sell low. Those having the cash to lay, out
will find it to their.advantage to give him a.call.

, HENBY DUFFIELT).
.

Carlisle, J«ly-9v 1840._i . .... t tf

/JrtHE subscriber would inform hi*'lvieriiclj; amt .

'H miic

Woods* store, and would solicit sh/tve ot pub-
lic patronage

WILMAM-MTIIEUSON
August. 20. 1840?

Frcsli I)rucoicini‘s, §v
Thesubscribers have just received a supply of

TivsH nn»Ks.M^rrcii v Oils. Paints,
V irnishes, Dye Stuffs, Fruits. &c., all of which
will be sold on Ve.isnntMe t» rms hv

SVBrKXSO.Y& DIXK'Ln.

&si. jr. c\ jrjETF,
BrR&BON D3NTIS3T,

g£ F.SPIiC I'FULLY Informs ihe ladies ami
£%, gentlemen ot Carlisle and its vicinit) that
nc hLts Artificial Teeth in the must approved
manner. He also scales, plugs and separates
teeth to amst decay. v

• Dr. N. prepares a tooth powder, whirh whi-
tens the teeth, without lifjnring the enamel, col-
ors the gums a Hue red and relrefdu s ihetnonth.

The tooth ache will be cured, in must ya.ses,
without extraction; and an odojttalgic wash is
prepared for healing sore gums and Insteii the
teeth.

Lullies ami gentlemen are requested to call
and examine his collection of Porcelain < r lu-
cormptahlc.teeth, which will mver decay <r
change color, and are free from all mnplcsoant
odour, durable and-:w**U adapted ior-t'hewit g,.
which will he inserted in the best manner'and at
fair prices.

AH persons wishing Dr. N. to call at their
d.weliiogs will, please to leaxc.a Hue H.t.his resi-
dence, No, 7 H trper’s Kow.nvhen he-will jninc-
tuhlly attend to every call in tlie line of: lus pro-
fession.' From a long.hud successful praitice,
he hopes to give general satisfaction.

'Carlisle, August I, 1839* m

DENTISTRY.
DR. I. G. LOdMiS,

SS permanently located in CaiHslc. and will
perform’ all operations that are m;nir» d in
ntal Surgery, stirh asFILING,PLUGGING

ami. KXTKACTJNG TKKFH, and. inserting
.ARTIFICIAL-,'l KK.TH from a single tooth to
a full set. He will aiMHslend lot all diseases of
the* Mouth, Gums,£fc., and direct amiregulate
the first.and second dentition soas to remit r the
teeth of children and >oung personsregular ami
beautiful. Dr. Loomis may at alf times he found
at his office In Mainstreet, opposite M’Fai lane’s
Hotel, 0 . . "

Carlisle, June 10, 1841. ?

Valuable Tan' Vatfd. Properly
FOR SALE.

WILL bo sold at public sale, on tliepremises,-
on Wednesday thr.„loth of November, at

lOo'clock A. M..in theborough of Carlisle, Cum.
beriand county, that laigo and commodious

TAN YARD,
situate on the nortli east comer ofLonther.& East
streets, bounded by Lctarl Spring, & on tife north
by a lot of T. C. Hall, Esq., containing-SCO feet'
in front, and 130 feet in depth, more-or less, be-
longing to the estate of David S. Forney, dec’d.,
having thcroon erected a large

■fg&K. TIVO SIORY STONE

||§|g DWELLING HuliSE,
a Uvo Story alone Finishing Shop, a largo two story
Brick Beam House, a large FrameBar/t arid Mill
Hmike with a Bark Mill in it. There airo 44 Lay-
awaysandlPgolin the yard,s Handlers, 3Limes
and 1 Bate in tho Beam llouan, and n good well
ofwater rit the Kitchen door. The property is in
good order, and in a very desirous situation for a
Tannery or a private'dwelling. “Terms-of sale,
will bo made known op the day of sale, arid any
information will be given about the, properly be-
fore the day ofsale by -

■* G.W.SHEAFER,
JACOB SIHIOM,

~
Executors,

;' AugnsV-G, IRH. .ts\
In lhe Court of Common Pleas of Cumber*

»■ /andCounty, ■•r 9th Angust,'lB4l: Upon the petitionVf Jacob Stough,
, on® ofthe Assignee* of David Bican; the_court grant
a-rule to allow cause why.he should not ho'dismiss-
ed from the .trust confided to him undera voluntary
Deed of Assignment -to ho at next November
tonn> of .which all persons interested will take notice.

... ,* • - ißy the C<w»t, .

V Pro^V*
" September lfi> 1841.- .‘ ,'V - v •

HONEY .ofverv superiortiuaUty'by
Stevensrp St DinUleJ - : ~ ■ ‘!w ’

GOLDEN BALL HOTEL,
WEST HIGH ST., CARLISLE.

THE subscribe’!-, thankful for past favors* here,
by notifies the public generally* that ho olill

continues ut the old stand, nearly opposite the CoU
]ege Campus, where he will at all-timcs-be found.
ready and willing tb accommodate in the best pos-
sible manner, those Who may favor him with a call#
The .House is located in the most business part of
the town, and la near .the slopping place of the
Cars on the Rail Road. The ROOMS afe large
and airy—the will be supplied with the
very beat the markets can the BAR
with the choicest Liquors. His charges are^ tea1

aonable, and he will endeavor to merit by assidui-
ty and attention a continuance ofpublicpatronage.

BOARDERS taken by the week, month, or
year. DROVERS and find
U to their interest to stop with him, as.he has plen-
ty of stabling, and a careful OSTLER always at
hand.

ANDREW ROBERTS.
Carlisle, Aug. 19,1841. ' tf

Economy,
The Vesilfnental Spirits prepared by Dr. W.

C. McPherson, are warranted to be superior to
to any otherpreparation of the kind now in use
forthe removal of all kinds of Grease, Tar, Oil,
Paint* Wax, Wc., Irom ladies gentlemen’s
wearing appavil. For sale .In'Carlisle by

STErEIWOWW DTKKLE.

i/orns.
The American Corn Plaster stands unrivalled

n the long list of remedies for the cure of corns.
All chat is necessary in order to test its virtues
sto make ina} ot the article, when its efficacy
will be experienced. For sale by “

STEVENSON& DIMCLE,


